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NO RIOTS, JUST SELF- j
HELP?(Los Angeles, Calif.)

?This year near the scene
of the 1965 Watts riots there
wasn't any damaging ram-
pages, but instead a "Paint-
In, Plant-In" demonstration. |
It was the kick off of a major 1
community improvement pro-
gram or self-help project of |

Home - Opportunities-Pro-
gress - Etcetera" (H.0.P.E.).

Here, a mother watches as
her son plants one of the 100
trees delivered to residents
of the area to help them im-
prove their property. The
plan has a special incentive i
for the residents, which is a

SI,OOO merchandise award to
the one whose home shows
the greatest improvement.
HOPE isn't a federal pro-
gram, but is supported by
private business and industry
to help build a better neigh-
borhood.

(UPI Photo)

North Carolina Garden Times
! the mountains or at the

However, the grow-
! ers of Christmas trees in the
I mountain counties consider
this enterprise as a good

I source of cash income. Fur-
| therrriore, they are doing a

j good job of mantenance.
I I have seen some beauties
I in my travels through the dif-
j ferent areas and they will be
ready for you come Santa

\u25a0 time. The industry is well or-
\u25a0 ganized and the numbers of

j quality trees offered for sale
are increasing each ysar.

| Be sure to buy a North
| Carolina grown Christmas
| tree for your Yule enjoyment
and remember, too, that when
you do, you will be promot-

! ing North Carolina by using
North Carolina products.

"What can I do to prevent

my bunch grapes from rot-
ting? For the past two years

brown spots appear on the
grapes before they mature.
These spots enlarge, turn

I dark and finally dry up."

-ByM. E. GARDNER j
North Carolina State U. 1
If you want to be sure j

about the warmth and glow i
of your fireplace this winter, !
here are some suggestions j
about the heating value of j
the different species Of wood, i
You may have some trees j
that need to be pruned and I
others that should be re- j
moved.

Species rated as best are:

white oak, apple, black birch, ?
dogwood hickory and black j
locust.

Good: white ash, beech, red j
oak, yellow poplar sugar ma- j
pie and black walnut.

Fair: white birch, black
cherry, elm, sycamore, green
and red pine.

Species rated as poor: As-
pen, basswood, willow, white
pine and spruce.

One does not usually think
of Christmas trees in August
when temperatures and hu-
midity may be high and vaca-
tioners are seeking relief in i

The disease is black rot, a

common fungus trouble on
bunch grapes, which can

only be controlled by follow-
ing a regular spray program.
Other diseases are anthrac-
nose and mildew.

\ Then you have the insects
Japanese beetles, berry

mot hand aphids. Ask your
county agent for a spray cal-
endar, or write me and I will
send you one.

Local Births
The following births were

reported to the Durham
County Health Department)
during the week of "August
21 through 26:

Calvin and Linda Self, boy
Felton and Garnetta Harris,

girl

George and Lucy Glover, girl
James and Annie Allen, boy
Walter and Ernestine Wiley,

girl

Harold and Mabel Jones, boy.

GERMAN GEMUTLICHKEIT AT MUNICH'S OKTOBERFEST
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i was planning hfc marriage to

Princess Therese of Sachsen
Hildburghausen. According
to irfformatlon from Lufthan-
sa German Airlines, a ser-
geant in the Bavarian Nation-
al Guard had the bright idea
of staging a grand horse race
to commemorate the occasion.
This developed into what Ok-

I toberfest is now.
The multitude of amuse-

ments and the pervading odor
j of roasting and baking food

I are dazzling to the senses,

t Southern temperament, Ba-
varian joy of living, and the
way of life of Munich the
metropolitan city of artists
are bound to catch the visitor
completely under their spell.

Tfe tWi gets off to ti
rousing start with a trium-
phant parade. Munich's seven
big breweries try to outdo one
another in the luxurious
pomp on their beautiful horse
wagons, which are accom-
panied by the "Oberlandler"
brass bands through the
streets and finally out to the
Theresienwiese. The magnifi-
cent teams and wagons of
each brewery are bedecked in
harnesses of shining silver,
brass and well-oiled leather,

The gaiety ofcarnival time
pageantry .. . singing and

dancing mix them with
plenty of bt-er, pretzels,
knockwurst and other hearty
fare, and you have Oktober-
fest, Munich's annual 16-day
celebration -the biggest fdlk
festival in Europe.
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Each year, mere are about
four or five million visitors-
out-of-town guests and, of
course, the Munchners them-
selves?who'll stream down to
the Theresienwiese, Munich's
festival meadcftvs.

It all started more than 150
years ago, in 1810 when
Crown Print* Ludwig, later
King Ludwig I of Bavaria,

> the wagons creaking with big
i wooden kegs of beer. Also in
[ the parade are people in na-

tive historical costumes
clowns and masks.

When the parade arrives at
the Theresienwiese, the Lord
Mayor of Munich, in the dig-
nified manner of his office,

opens the first keg of beer.
And that's when the frolic of
vJitttjfctrrffcKl begins.

The easiest way to get in
on it all is to catch a Luft-

-1 hansa German Airlines jet
i early in the evening: it'll put
\u25a0 you down in Munich the next

morning. Naturally, you can't
take a sustained dose of such

i frolic, so the best thing is to
\u25a0 combine a discreet peep into

the activities at Oktoberfest,
[ which takes place this year
i from September 16 to Octo-
, ber 1, with a tour of Germany,
, or for that matter, Europe.

Anxiety Of Gl
Wives Relieved
By Therapy r *--
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NEW YORK
wives become victims of emo-
tional disorders when living
with the ever-present fear
that their husbands will en-
counter injury or death, it is
reported in the journal, Dis-
eases of the Nervous System.
"Psychosomatic d i s orders
constitute the largest single
group of complaints encoun-
tered in the geqeral medicine
outpatient clinic of a mili-
tary hospital," writes Douglas
B. Smith, M.D., former U.S.
Air Force captain, in the cur-
rent issue of the journal.

Among stresses listed by

Dr. Smith are frequent moves
from one base to another and
hasty family separations,

with resultant strains accen-
tuated by increased irrita-
bility of children confused by
sudden transitions.

Since treatment is largely
confined to sedatives and
tranquilizers, writes the doc-
tor, a search was made for
drugs that would bring re-
lief but not lead to depend-
ence. This led to the investi-
gation of the phenothiazines,
which have been established
as nonaddicting.

"Experience with one
these, thioridazine (Mellaril,
Sandoz) proved to be espe-
cially promising and led to
clinical evaluation," the arti-
cle continues.

BLACK NATIONALISTS
TEACHER ?(Nashville, Ten-
nessee) ?Young children lis-
ten to the teachings of Black
Nationalists founder Marcus
Garvey as Nashville's Libera-
tion school continued opera-
tion in a public park. In-
structing the class is Mrs
Nancy Woodruff, wife of Rev
James Woodruff, a key sup-
porter of the school.

(UPI Telephotoi

say, hil j tjiis.' And
then , hp'ij blazj ( it in there.
He'd ' challenge » you a i bit
moreiufttl hit fastball. But
Marichal can't do that. He's
got to pitch to you, and that's
what makes him the best. He
can get you out on several
different pitches," concludes
Allen in the article.
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"Forty-five female patients
exhibiting a variety of emo-

tional complaints were the
subjects of the study . . . Two
of the women were legally
widowed and others were
'widowed' in the sense that
their husbands were gone
much of the time, many of
them overseas and in actual
combat. Emotional distress,
notably anxiety, was the
common denominator in all.

"Complete to moderate re-

lief of anixety-induced symp-
toms was obtained in 40 of
the 45 patients."

A breakdown of the 45
cases shows a complete reso-
lution of all symptoms in 13,
marked improvement in 21,
moderate relief in 6, and lit-
tle or no improvement in 5.

"No serious side effects
were encountered," Dr. Smith
reports. "Transient drowsi-
ness was noted in three pat-
ients . . . (and) drowsiness
requiring a small reduction
in dosage was seen in three
others."

IT COST 4169,000,000 TO BUILP THE H||'l, F"L" 1 1
GRANP COULEE PAM; EQUIPPED TO \u25a0# il )'
IRRIGATE MORE THAW ONE
MILLION ACRES, THE PAM ' j|t|ll I 7

16- THE WORLD'S LARGEST . ! jijlj!!

UTILITY POLE WHICH SUPPORTS ......X :,, II v ,

THE ELECTRICAL STRUCTURE .
"

V . /
VITAL TO MODERN LIFE i X-
COSTS ABOUT 540 ANP LASTS V, »" V ?IFF
FOR OVER 35 YEARS. IT \L N UW ?
HELPS KEEP YOUR ELECTRIC JV L

PROPOSALS TO REPLACE THE |
TFTZ*- U* -I OVERHEAD POWER STRUCTURES
IWK WITH AN UNPERGROUNP
EMM SYSTEM WOULD COST AN
MSH | ESTIMATED ii.07,000, 000,000

I Bflffiaßnn jnESi! OR ENOUGH MONEY TO
M BUILD 1,560 GRAND

co(JLEE / gj

Dr. Smith explained that
tranquilizers and sedatives
were used because psycho-
therapy was not always feasi-
ble at a military hospital,
due to the dearth of psychi-
atrists and the shifting of
population.

PAINFUL CORNSTjiII
AMAZINGLIQUID "bjffiSp
RELIEVES PAIN AS
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove corns the fast, easy way
with FreezoneQ. Liquid Free zone re-
lieves pain instantly, works below theskin line to dissolve corns away in just
days. Get Freeaone...at all dru| counters.

OVER 4,500 WINNERS WEEKLY!

EXAMPLE?If Horse Numbered on

__

y°ur card for the First Race wins the First Race,

%9f Horse Numbered on your card for the
First Race finishes in Second Place, you win

vRACINGF I 2nd Place Winners Receive $ 2.00 I I
A lst ace Winners Receive $ 5.00

2nd Race Winners Receive SIO.OO
£ K 3rd Race Winners Receive $20.00

H 4th Race Winners Receive $50.00
sth Race Winners Receive $300.00

WATCH TV'S EXCITING NEW GAME SHOW... ~
. , H4. _

... Be ready for all the excitement m J W nW9^\
Each Saturday, 7.30 p. m. ViJIjJJu

lAffMA I 4Mf No purchase necessary
... but we IWKAL - IV XjlinTTnp

J|| | m \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 p You can tee the winners on TV? ywl
"

I Will ll J
[U A iklbLILI £ or you can see the winners posted \^WiSffl\w|J
VllMmiEL J at your Winn-Dixie Store!

RICHIE ALLEN CLAIMS JUAN
MARICHAL BETTER THAN KOUFAX

NEW YORK?"Even when
Koufax was around, I thought

Marichal was the best," says
Philadelphia Phillie slugger

Richie Allen in an article in
the current issue of Sport
Magazine.

Allen, in comparing former
Los Angeles pitcher Sandy
Koufax with San Francisco
Giant hurler Juan Marichal,
puts it this way:

"Koufax was a thrower?
Marichal is a pitcher.. With

Koufax, if he had a three-
and-0 count on you, you

looked for smoke. With Mari-
chal, he's got five pitches and
he can bring them all in.

"In a tough spot, Marichal
will throw me a fastball or

a slider, sidearm. Koufax al-
ways came with that blazer.

"Let me give you an illus-
tration," continues Allen.
"With Koufax, if he had a

three-nothing count on you,
men on first and third, he'd

4B


